Adult Osborne-Mendel female rats were fed either stan dard laboratory or high-fat diets during the course of pregnancy and lactation. Animals were killed on day 20 of pregnancy and 20 days postpartum after nursing either 0, 4, 8 or 14 pups. High-fat feeding increased total carcass fat, adipose depot weights and fat cell size by two to three fold. Pregnancy also increased carcass fat but the distribution was not uniform; in both dietary groups the parametrial depot was unchanged. The subscapular and retroperitoneal depots increased in pregnant standardfed rats while the subscapular and omental depots increased in pregnant high-fat-fed rats. Increased fat cell size accounted for almost all pregnancyrelated fat deposition. Postpartum depot weights and fat cell size of those standard-fed animals nursing 0 or 4 pups remained near pregnancy values. In contrast, those nursing 8 or 14 pups depleted fat uniformally to onethird the weight at term. High-fat-fed animals lost three times more ab solute fat than standard-fed rats during lactation with disproportionate mobilization from the subscapular and omental depots. Thus, high-fatfeeding, which promoted fat deposition in nonpregnant animals and further exaggerated the fat accretion during pregnancy, did not prevent the ex tensive fat mobilization accompanying normal lactation.
tend to lose weight in spite of increased food consumption (6) .
Failure to lose weight postpartum can be of real concern to some women, especially those who have gained excessively during pregnancy. While it is true that the ma jority of pregnancies do not result in sub stantial, permanent weight gain (7) , post partum obesity in some susceptible indi viduals may contribute considerably to adult onset obesity. According to a study by Angel (8) , one-third of adult obese women questioned mentioned pregnancy as the period of onset of their present obesity. The effect of pregnancy in the presence of experimentally induced dietary obesity has not been previously investigated, and the importance of lactation in postpartum weight reduction, especially after excessive weight gain, is not known.
Little information is available concern ing the morphological characteristics of fat deposition in pregnancy. Increased fat storage can result from an increase in the number of fat cells, an enlargement of pre existing cells or some combination of these two factors. While early onset obesity in the rat is often extreme in nature and char acterized by increases in fat cell number and size (9, 10) , moderate adult onset obesity is associated with increases in fat cell size without substantial changes in cell number (11, 12) . It is the latter type of adipose tissue morphological change which might be expected if the moderate increase in fat accompanying pregnancy follows the usual pattern seen in adults. However, this point is important to verify particularly in relation to postpartum weight reduction, since hyperplastic obesity is usually con sidered more refractory to treatment than hypertrophie obesity ( 13) .
The location of the fat deposited during pregnancy is also not known. There has been some speculation that certain specific depots may increase in pregnancy for later mobilization during lactation (5) . In sup port of this hypothesis is the observation by Naismith and Ritchie (6) that weight loss during lactation is not accompanied by substantial changes in skinfold thickness measurements. Disproportionate fat depo sition has been observed previously under various conditions of experimentally in duced weight gain. In general, modest overfeeding or insulin administration re sults in the greatest fat accumulation in those depots containing the smallest fat cells ( 14, 15) , while in contrast proges terone-induced obesity disproportionately increases the already large fat cells of the gonadal region (14) .
We have described the distribution of fat deposition during pregnancy and mo bilization during lactation in the rat and the associated changes in fat cell size and number. In addition, we determined the combined effect of dietary-induced obesity and pregnancy on these same variables. Finally the effect of lactation in normaliz ing body weight after excessive weight gain during pregnancy is reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twelve-week-old
Osborne-Mendel fe male rats ( Rockland Inc., Gilbertsville, PA) were put on two dietary protocols: stan dard laboratory diet (NIH-31 Auto Rat Ration, Zeigler Bros. Inc., Gardners, PA) or a high-fat diet containing 55% fat, 257p rotein and 13% carbohydrate by weight (16) . The purpose of the high-fat feeding was to induce dietary obesity in the Osborne-Mendel rat which can be made quite obese when fed this type of diet ( 17) . On a standard laboratory diet, however, these animals remain lean. All animals were fed ad libitum and housed in a temperaturecontrolled room with a 12-hour light/dark cycle. Food intake and body weight of all animals were monitored throughout the study. Five days after the initiation of the diet, the animals were mated. Day 1 of preg nancy was designated as the day when the rats were noted to be sperm positive. Eight pregnant rats in each group were killed by decapitation on day 20 of gestation. Other females were allowed to deliver and were then killed 20 days postpartum after nurs ing either 0, 4, 8 or 14 pups in the standardfed group, or 0 or 8 pups in the high-fat- " Significantly different from control, same diet (P < 0.01).
'Significantly different from values during pregnancy (P < 0.01). 'Significantly different from corresponding high-fat-fed group (P < 0.01).
fed group. The following fat depots were excised and weighed: subscapular, parametrial, retroperitoneal and omental.
Carcass composition was analyzed in four animals from the nonpregnant control, 20 days pregnant and 0 and 8 pups lacta tion groups. Paws and tail were removed from the remaining eviscerated carcass and a 10% homogenate was prepared. Ten ml aliquots were dried at 70Â°until constant weight was obtained. The dried homogenates were extracted with petroleum ether, dried again to constant weight and the fatfree weight recorded. The fat present in the depots sampled for fat cell size and num ber was added to that determined in the carcass to obtain total carcass fat.
Fat cell size and number were deter mined on the subscapular, parametrial and retroperitoneal depots by the electronic counting of osmium fixed cells as described by Hirsch and Gallian (18) . Total lipids were extracted from each depot by the method of Folch ( 19 ) and measured gravimetrically. Statistical analysis was con ducted using Student's i-test; a P value of less than 0.05 was selected as the level of statistical significance.
RESULTS
Cumulative food intake expressed in both grams and calories is shown in table 1. In the standard-fed group there was an 84% increase in food intake during pregnancy. Lactation increased food intake further and in proportion to the size of the litter. In the high-fat-fed group, caloric consumption was similar to the standard-fed group in both control and pregnant animals. During lactation, however, high-fat-fed animals did not increase their food intake to the same degree as did standard-fed rats. While clearly hyperphagic, the high-fat-fed ani mals consumed only 62^of the calories consumed by standard-fed animals while nursing eight pups.
Body weight at the time of death is shown in table 2. Standard-fed pregnant animals were 81 g heavier than controls. In addition, all standard-fed postpartum ani mals, irrespective of litter size, were signifi cantly heavier than controls. High-fat-fed i, J control animals were significantly heavier than standard-fed controls (P < 0.001). As expected, body weight was further in creased in the pregnant high-fat-fed rats. In contrast to standard-fed rats, however, body weight decreased greatly by 70 g during lactation on the high-fat diet.
The weight of eviscerated carcasses is also shown in table 2. In the standard-fed group, mean carcass weight of pregnant animals was 13 g above nonpregnant con trols. Carcass weight increased further postpartum when no lactation occurred, while carcass weight of lactatÃ¬ngrats was 14 g below nonpregnant controls. Mean carcass weight of lactating standard-fed rats, therefore, did not reflect total body weight. This discrepancy was due to a re markable increase in stomach and intestinal contents in the lactating, hyperphagic standard-fed animals, which contributes to total body weight. Carcass weights in con trol animals on the high-fat diet compared to weights in standard-fed animals were in creased (229 g versus 182 g; P < 0.001). Further, the weight increase associated with pregnancy was exaggerated when compared with standard-fed animals (22 g versus 13 g; P < 0.01 ). Twenty days post partum, carcass weight increased 32 g above the pregnancy value if no lactation occurred. After 20 days of lactation on the high-fat diet, however, carcass weight, similar to body weight, decreased to an even greater extent than in the standardfed group, reflecting the lower caloric con sumption of high-fat-fed animals during lactation.
Differences in carcass weight were mostly due to changes in carcass fat (table  3) . In pregnant standard-fed rats total car cass fat was increased 10 g above nonpregnant values (P<0.01).
Twenty days postpartum, if no lactation occurred, total fat returned to nonpregnant control values, while after nursing eight pups total fat was decreased to 6 g which is 31 g below the pregnancy value (P < 0.001). Both nonpregnant and pregnant high-fat-fed rats contained over twice as much carcass fat as did the corresponding standard-fed rats ( table 3 ) . High-fat-fed animals not allowed " Significantly different from control, same diet (P < 0.01).
*Significantly different from 20 days pregnant, same diet (P < 0.01). c Significantly different from corresponding high-fat-fed group (P < 0.01). 
1Carcass weight refers to eviscerated carcass with head, tail and paws removed. Results are expressed as means Â±SD.Numbers of animals are shown in parentheses.
" Significantly different from control, same diet (P < 0.01).
'Significantly different from 20 days pregnant, same diet (P < 0.01). ' Significantly different from corresponding high-fat-fed group (P < 0.01).
to lactate postpartum increased carcass fat further to 118 g, 19 g above the pregnancy value, whereas after nursing eight pups high-fat-fed animals mobilized over 60 g of carcass fat. As a result, total fat returned toward the values observed in the nonpregnant standard-fed control rats, but re mained five-fold greater than the amount noted at the end of lactation in standardfed rats.
Adipose depot weight, fat cell size and number are shown in tables 4-6. In the nonpregnant control groups, all depot weights were greatly enlarged in high-fatfed animals compared with standard-fed animals (table 4). In the standard-fed group, the subscapular and retroperitoneal depots increased significantly as a result of pregnancy. The omental and parametrial depots, however, did not change signifi cantly. In high-fat-fed rats, the subscapular and omental depots increased dispropor tionately during pregnancy. Retroperitoneal and parametrial depots, on the other hand, were not affected in pregnant high-fat-fed animals compared to high-fat-fed nonpreg nant controls. Fat deposition during preg nancy was, therefore, not uniform. On both diets the parametrial depot remained un affected by pregnancy. The two diets dif fered, however, in that high-fat feeding during pregnancy significantly and dispro portionately increased omental depot weight, an effect not observed in standardfed pregnant rats. Additionally, more ab solute fat was deposited as a result of pregnancy in the already obese high-fatfed rats than in the corresponding stan dard-fed pregnant rats.
Mean cell size for three of the fat depots is shown in table 5 and cell number in table 6 . The changes observed in depot weight during pregnancy were due pri marily to increases in cell size. Subscapular cells increased significantly in size in stan dard-fed animals. Cell number was un changed in all three depots at term. In high-fat-fed animals, most of the increase in depot weight was also attributable to increased cell size. Contrary to that in standard-fed animals, cell number was in creased in the subscapular depot in preg nant high-fat-fed rats (7.29 versus 5.33; P < 0.05 ). No cell size or number changes occurred in the retroperitoneal and para metrial depots, parallel to the lack of change in weight in pregnancy.
In standard-fed animals, not allowed to lactate, depot weights 20 days postpartum were similar to those at term ( table 4 ). In dams nursing a small litter of four pups, fat depots decreased slightly, but insignifi cantly, during lactation. Only the omental depot was significantly decreased from the term value in this group. However depot weights were drastically reduced during the nursing period in animals nursing larger litters of 8 or 14 pups. All depots uniformly decreased to approximately one-third of those at term. In contrast, high-fat-fed ani mals did not show a proportionate fat mo bilization from all depots during lactation. Those depots that increased the most dur ing pregnancy decreased the most during lactation. The subscapular and omental depots, thus, decreased the most while retroperitoneal and parametrial depots de creased less with lactation. Further, highfat-fed animals lost more fat from adipose depots than did standard-fed rats. Thus the high-fat diet, which resulted in sub stantial weight gain in control animals and further exaggerated weight gain during pregnancy, was not able to maintain this elevated level of fat stores during lactation. Again, changes in cell size (table 5) , rather than in cell number (table 6) , accounted for most of the depot weight changes re sulting from lactation in both dietary groups. There was, however, an interesting effect on cell number observed in postpartum animals not allowed to lactate; fur ther significant increases in cell number occurred in both parametrial and retroperi toneal depots. This hyperplasia was not observed in the depleted fat depots of rats nursing 8 or 14 pups.
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that fat deposition during pregnancy is unevenly distributed among body depots. On both diets, the subscapular depot is increased as a result of pregnancy while the parametrial remains unchanged. This distribution re sembles that reported after insulin admin istration (14, 15) . In pregnancy, as with insulin, those depots containing the small est fat cells, i.e., subcutaneous and omental depots, increase the most while less fat is accumulated in depots initially containing larger fat cells. In contrast, progesterone administration is reported to increase the larger fat cells of the parametrial depot without increasing the size of the subcu taneous fat (14) . A definite site-to-site variation in fat deposition in response to various hormonal treatments has previously been demonstrated (14, 15) . The present study shows further that fat deposition in pregnancy does not resemble that observed with administration of ovarian steroids, in spite of their elevated circulating levels during pregnancy. Instead, the distribution of fat deposition reproduces the pattern observed after insulin treatment.
Increases in fat cell size, rather than number, account for the majority of change in depot mass in pregnancy and lactation on both diets. This finding agrees with previous studies of adipose tissue growth in adults (11, 20) . Significant increases in cell number do occur, however, in the para metrial and retroperitoneal depots of postpartum animals nursing no pups. The con comitant increase in cell number and decreased cell size noted in the parametricai depot is similar to the pattern seen when hyperplasia is induced in normal rats by high-fat feeding ( 12) . This hyperplasia is not observed in animals nursing larger litters who have greatly reduced depot weights. Similar findings were reported in a recent study of the effects of pregnancy and lactation on fat cell size and number in the retroperitoneal depot (21) . Whether this increase in the number of osmiumfixed cells is due to true hyperplasia or to lipid filling of preexisting cells cannot be determined with the cell counting tech nique employed.
In addition to promoting limited fat ac cumulation, pregnancy may be considered a high-risk period for developing obesity. Support for this contention is provided in the present study by the data on high-fat feeding during pregnancy. Individually, both high-fat feeding and pregnancy result in fat deposition. Together, however, these two factors are more than additive and result in exaggerated fat deposition. This suggests that during pregnancy the or ganism is even more prone to excessive weight gain whenever a stimulus, such as a highly palatable diet, is introduced. During early and midgestation, fat storage is nor mally facilitated through increased fatty acid synthesis within adipose tissue (22, 23) and through elevated adipose tissue lipoprotein lipase (LPL) activity (24, 25) , an enzyme believed to regulate exogenous triglycÃ©rideuptake by adipose tissue (26) . Possibly such a metabolic environment, which favors fat deposition, further in creases the obesity produced by the highfat diet during pregnancy.
Following normal lactation, i.e., eight pups per litter, standard fed dams uni formly lose two-thirds of the fat from all depots studied. As a consequence, these animals are considerably leaner following lactation than are virgin controls, in spite of the previous weight gain during preg nancy. The importance of this extensive fat loss in the long-term regulation of body weight is not known. Rapid gain and com plete compensation of body weight follow ing the lactation period might be expected but require verification. Furthermore, al though the depots studied represented both "deep" and subcutaneous areas they do not encompass all the fat stores. Additional fat loss from specific subcutaneous or muscle may have occurred.
Weight loss in lactating high-fat-fed ani mals is not uniform in all depots studied. The same depots that increased the most during pregnancy, i.e. subscapular and omental depots, decrease the most during lactation. This disproportionate mobiliza tion is not evident in lactating standard-fed animals. Possibly, the smaller fat stores of standard-fed animals prohibit sparing of any single depot during lactation, resulting in uniform loss from all depots. In spite of the general obesity-promoting quality of the high-fat diet, high-fat-fed dams lose even more absolute weight during lacta tion than standard-fed dams. While re maining considerably fatter than corre sponding standard-fed animals, high-fatfed animals lose approximately twice as much fat from the depots studied during lactation. High-fat-fed animals do not ele vate caloric intake to the same extent as standard-fed animals during lactation. The reason for this seeming discrepancy is not known. The high-fat-fed animals are pos sibly not able to tolerate the ingestion of the large quantity of fat contained in an amount of the high-fat diet required to meet both the energy demands of lactation and the maintenance of the enlarged fat stores. Alternatively, the much increased fat stores of the high-fat-fed animals may serve to dampen the hyperphagic response of lacation. During lactation, adipose tissue LPL activity is decreased and mammary LPL activity is increased (25) . Circulating triglycÃ©rides are consequently shunted away from adipose tissue stores towards mammary tissue for milk synthesis (27) . Such conditions favor mobilization of exist ing fat stores during lactation, even when the animal is fed a diet which normally induces triglycÃ©ridestorage. Standard-fed mothers nursing four pups were the only lactating dams to maintain intact adipose stores throughout lactation. These animals were able to increase food intake sufficiently to meet the lesser lactational energy demand of four pups with out mobilizing the maternal stores. In con trast, as previously mentioned, feeding a more calorically dense, high-fat diet did not prevent fat mobilization in mothers nursing eight pups. An attractive hypothe sis for these differing results would be that the smaller litter size may not elicit the same prolactin response as do larger lit ters. This hormone is known to inhibit adi pose tissue LPL activity during lactation (28) . Lowered prolactin levels might re sult in a more modest suppression of adi pose tissue LPL activity and mobilization from fat stores would no longer be favored.
